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Guide



Welcome to Amor Beauty's 2020
Christmas Gift Guide.

All items are available to purchase
 in store or online

https://www.amorbeauty.com/onlineshop

Treat yourself or someone special this
Christmas.

Happy Browsing.



Ruff Stuff Daily Scrub £10.00

A vegan natural sugar scrub,
designed to be used everyday to
combat ingrowing hairs and
dryness, leaving you with glowing
healthy skin. Available in mint,
citrus, herbal & lavender blends.



Ruff Stuff Nourishing Body Oil
£18.00

A rich blend of Sunflower, Rosehip &
Jojoba oil.  Essence of pure lavender can
soothe you senses and aid restful sleep
while frankincense and lemongrass can
help repair scaring and even skin tone, it
smells like summer & leaves your skin
like silk.  Apply every night from face to
feet for healthy glowing skin!



Spongelle Body Wash Infused Body
Buffer £11.00 - £12.50

A specially formulated to cleanse, exfoliate,
massage and nourish the skin, from neck to
toe. Spongellé’s unique body wash infused
buffers change instantly as you squeeze
under running water, from a sensual
exfoliating massage texture to as soft as
silk. The propriety infusion technology
cleverly triggers time-released lather which
guarantees a minimum of 14+ washes.

Available boxed or unboxed in the
following scents: Beach Grass, Coconut
Verbena, Papaya Yuzu, Honey Blossom,
Sugar Dahlia & Freesia Pear.



Spongelle Travel Size Spongette
Body Wash Infused Body Buffer
£7.00

Everything you love about Spongelle in a
small, convenient travel size. Accepted on
all airlines, nothing to spill, nothing to
break, and everything you need for soft
and youthful skin. One Spongellé travel size
body wash infused Spongette is perfect for
holidays, business trips, or to take to the
gym. The propriety infusion technology
cleverly triggers time-released lather which
guarantees a minimum of 5+ washes.

Available in the following scents: Beach
Grass, Coconut Verbena, Papaya Yuzu,
Honey Blossom, Sugar Dahlia & Freesia
Pear.



Makeup Eraser £17.00

Replace your makeup wipes with the
Makeup Eraser. Offering a chemical free
alternative to traditional makeup removers!

Designed to remove even the toughest
makeup including waterproof mascara,
eyeliner, HD makeup and lipstick with water
alone.

The microfibre MakeUp Eraser is machine
washable and lasts more the 1,000 washes.

Available in pink, plum & purple.



Spacemask Eye Mask Box of 5
£15.00

A self-heating eye mask that acts like a
warm compress working to ease tension
and encourage circulation, these masks aid
in calming you down and relaxing your
mind.

Oxygen activates the cotton mask almost
immediately to gently heat it up so that
when pressed onto the eyes, you
experience a warm, soothing sensation
along with the subtle scent of jasmine.



Lash & Brow Conditioning
Serum  £19.99

Containing a complex blend of multi-
vitamins and conditioning actives, this
serum is the ultimate conditioner for
lashes and brows. Packed full of
nourishing goodness, used daily, this
serum provides lashes and brows with
all they need to appear instantly
conditioned, as well as provide long-
term benefits to help give a fuller
appearance. Powerful anti-oxidants also
help protect lashes and brows from
everyday environmental pollutants.
When used beneath mascara, it can also
act as a primer.
Suitable for both lash extensions, LVLs
and natural lashes. The hypoallergenic
formulation is gentle on even the most
sensitive eyes.



Eve Taylor Anti-Stress Duo £18.50

This spa duo contains a massage and bath
blend and a stress relief body wash. The
light citrus aroma of sweet orange and
mandarin coupled with a fragrant hint of
French lavender creates a soothing and
relaxing effect to a tired body. The
cleansing body wash leaves the skin super
clean, moisturised and relaxed.



Eve Taylor Revitalising Duo £17.50

This foot care duo contains a minty foot
soak and lotion. A light foaming soak
provides effective gentle but thorough
cleansing, with pure essential oils to
combat foot odour with a cooling and
revitalising sensation to the feet. The
lightweight lotion provides an easily
absorbed non-greasy finish that hydrates,
softens and moisturises the skin.



Eve Taylor Conditioning Duo £19.80

This hand care duo contains a soap free
hand wash and cream. Exotic essential oils
of Ylang Ylang and Lemongrass invigorate
the senses and offer deep cleansing
benefits to gently remove skin impurities.
Essential oils of lavender, tea tree and
rosewood provide an antiseptic quality and
pleasing aroma, which absorbs easily with
no greasy after feel.



Eve Taylor Restelle Body Wash £8.00

A cleansing stress relief body wash to leave the
skin super clean, moisturised and the body
relaxed.



Eve Taylor Astrelle Body Wash £8.00

A soothing aromatic and deep cleansing body
wash to leave the skin super clean and
moisturised. May be used in the shower or
bath.



Eve Taylor Skincare Collection £21.50

Skincare kit containing:
Cleanser 50ml
Toner 50ml
Moisture Lotion 50ml
Refining Eye Gel 15ml

Available in the following collections:
Balancing - Normal/Combination Skin
Purifying - Oily/Congested & Breakout Prone Skin
Soothing - Dry, Sensitive & Ageing Skin
Ultra Soothing - Hyper-sensitive, Reactive & Rosacea Skin



Eve Taylor Skin Care from £4.80
Environ Skin Care from £20.00
OPI Nail, Hand & Foot Care from £12.50

A selection of Eve Taylor, Environ and 
OPI products are also available.



Voesh Pedi In A Box £10.00

VOESH™ spa pedicure collection is a
four-step treatment that enriches skin
with key ingredients to give feet much
needed nutrients. Each set is
individually packed with the right
amount of product for a single pedicure.

Each set includes:
Sea Mineral Salt Soak
Foot Scrub
Mud Masque
Massage Lotion

Available in cucumber fresh, green tea
detox, jasmine soothe, lemon quench,
mango delight, ocean refresh, tangerine
twist & pink grapefruit.



Voesh Mani In A Box £8.00

VOESH™ Waterless Manicure is a 3 step
treatment. Enriched with key
ingredients to give your hands the
nutrition it needs. 

Each set includes:
Sugar Scrub
Mud Masque
Massage Lotion

Available in green tea detox, lavender
relieve & pink grapefruit.



Voesh Collagen Socks £8.00

Enriched with collagen, olive oil and
argan oil, ultra nutritious moisturiser
penetrates quickly to protect, nourish
and moisturise feet. Olive oil, argan oil
and vegetable oil blended with collagen
to help immediately soothe the skin,
bringing comfort and softness.

The socks are made with dual layer
biodegradable material which provides
99% UV/LED ray protection.



Voesh Collagen Gloves £8.00

Enriched with collagen and argan oil,
ultra nutritious moisturiser penetrates
quickly to provide intense nourishing
care. Argan oil blended with collagen
and shea butter to help immediately
soothe the skin, bringing comfort and
softness.

The gloves are made with dual layer
biodegradable material which provides
99% UV/LED ray protection.



Voesh Velvet Luxe Hand & Body
Cream £9.00

VOESH Velvet Luxe is a vegan hand and
body lotion collection made with organic
virgin olive oil, avocado oil, and natural
extracts to deliver intense moisture in a
non-greasy formula, leaving behind skin
that feels soft like velvet. 

Available in jasmine soothe & lavender
relieve.



Double Sided Paddle Rasp £4.50

The perfect pedicure accessory.
Individually packaged with a heavy grit
on one side and smoother on the other.
Use everyday to keep your hard skin at
bay.



Eve Taylor Aromawax Candles £13.80

Comes in a gift box with glass tumbler and will
burn for 40 hours approx. Ideal for any
environment requiring aromatic fragrance.

Available in scents:
Wild Fig & Grape
Dream - White Jasmine
Solace - White Tea, Orange and Wisteria



Amor Beauty Selection Box 
from £35.00 to £45.00

A selection box of products complete
with gift box and ribbon. Choose five
items from the list below to make your
own selection box of gifts for that
perfect present:

Voesh Mani in a Box
Voesh Pedi in a Box
Double Sided Paddle Rasp
Spacemask Eye Mask
Spongelle Spongette
Voesh Hand Cream
Voesh Collagen Socks
Voesh Collagen Gloves

Receive a FREE Marisole Candle or
Wax Melt Burner with every selection
box purchased (whilst stocks last).
Not available to purchase online.



Have you seen anything you like? 

You can place an order via:

Online:
https://www.amorbeauty.com/onlineshop
Email: 
loveyourself@amorbeauty.com 
Phone: 
02083374001 

If any items are out of stock they can be
ordered in for you.

Please support your local businesses
wherever possible.

Thank you.


